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End or the Clearilcltl Strike
The Btriko In the Clearfield coal region,

after a duration of nearly three months,
has ended with the failure of the miners to
obtain an increase of wages, though their
demands for j 11st woights,uml y

payment in wish were acceded to. The
settlement was not made, it seems, thiouuh
the miners' union, but by an iuduiieiiileiit
conference of the Houtzdale miners, with
representatives of the oiier.ttors theie.
The action of the Hout7.dalo miners
controls that of the miners of the
whole region, as they are the largest body
in it. They wcio the last to enter into the
strike, to which tlioy were iersuaded by
the men of other regions, notably tlioo of
Cumberland, who were the first to surren
der.

The strike has been a failure through the
resolute resistance made to it at the in-

stance of a few of the largest oier.itors,
who had the assistance et the lVnusjl-vani- a

railroad in holding out against
it. That the strike would 1h n
failure has been evident, oer since
it was shown, as it lias Won for
months, that the industries of the country
would not lie stopped by the co.il that was
cutoff from them. It w;is evident then
that the miners did not control the situa-
tion. If they had united all over the coun-
try and had stopped production altogether,
it would have been diffeient with them
As it was they only limited production and
enabled operators w ho temporarily yielded
to the demands of the miners to sell
their product at a good profit. Xow
that the whole region is in, the ques-
tion is as to what will be done with the
great addition made to the coal product.
The mines that have stolen the Clearfield
trade will seek to hold on to it, and one ap-

parently certain result is the unprofitable-
ness of mining to the operator, unless
he is very favorably situated. Tho tend-
ency which has already strongly set in
towards the extinction el the small opera
ter, will be intensified.. Tho region will
pass rapidly under the control of a few
operators, who will be able, by combina-
tion, to control its labor and its pioduct.

Tho policy of the Pennsylvania railroad
has been to encourage such concentration.
It it supposed originally to have Wen led
intoit, bec.iusoof the of itsolli-uial- s

; audit may maintain it, for lliisieasou
or from force of habit. It is not the best
policy. His not its inteiett any more than
that of the community it serves, that mon-
opoly should control the production of

coal. Its interest hi the long
run Is always that of the country it trav-
erses, and its particular interest in the coal
legion is to deal with many rather than a
few customers, that it maycontiol instead
of being controlled. It has so long con-

trolled that its malingers do not seem to
comtemplato the jxjssibilitj- - of getting
into'any other posit ion but with another
railroad now tapping the region, and
the certainty that railroad coinjietition is
secured to it by the temper of the people
and their constitution and laws for all time
to come, the diieotors of the Pennsylvania
railroad should beware of encouraging the
concentration of bituminous coal produc-
tion in a few hands, however personally
favorable to them.

'ow Ik the Time.
The Philadelphia 7'imf.s suites the case

none too strougly when it declaies that if
the primary election law, leeently ap-
proved by the supieiuecouit, were to be
strictly enforced in this county against its
recent offenders, scoies of the leaders of
the Itepublican party heie and many of
its late candidates would lie sent to jail.
Pew of them, we venture to say, have
given the slightest attention to the provi-sions-

the law or have oven most vaguely
consideied the possibility of its enforce-men- t.

That statute makes it a misdemeanor,
punishable Willi tlneo months in jail and
i'MO fine, for any person to " directly or

give, offer, or piomisu to give or
procure any other iersou to give, offeror
promise to give, to any elector any gift or
rewaru in money, goods or other valuable
thing, or any security for the pav mentor
the delivery of money, g iods or other val-
uable tiling, or any ollice, emolument or
employment, on condition express or d

that such elector shall east, give, re-ta- iu

or withhold his vote or 10c hi inilii-c- e

at a nominating election or delegate
election," "fur or against the iionii-natio- n

of any particular candidate for
nomination." And like pains and
penalties are provided for electors wiio
allowed themselves and their votes to be

!'. I'Tm ""tanoaisgutai nor do-l-

wholesale and aluuneless viola-tio- u

of this law at the late urlu.aries here.Not the mildest, but the grossest phases ofit have been ruthlessly overridden and ih.grantly trampled under foot. They avow
with the greatest freedom their barters imd
bargains. Combinations and trades were
freely made : no suspicion seems to have
enteretl any inlud that they were unlaw-fi- l.

IJistricts were put up at auction and
deposits were held as stakes to await their
delivery. Thousands of dollais deiwuded
on the consummation of bargains made.

'obody is to be punished or prosecuted.
All were tarred with the satne stick ; and
the A'eic .EVii declares that any investiga-
tion of the local culprits " should be d,

as a drag-ne-t big enough to take the
statu Losses who furnished the boodle, as
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well as those who disbursed and proiUted
by it."

Thereisonly one way to prevent a repe-

tition of such shameless fraud orpujjlsh it
if Itoccure again. That is by an honest
organisation of fearless men, pledged to
that single purpose. Xow Is the time.
Xow.

I Ills l'k'liire 11ml Tlnif.
It was fiuiii Warwick township, we be-

lieve, that a half dozen tramps weio sent
to the penitentiary to three jun"1
hard labor, in separate and solitary con-

finement, lecaiiso constables intent on mak-

ing fees had found them by the waj side

without friends, or home, orwoik ; and
because they had built a Hie 011 the ground

hero nobody objected. Judge Patterson
sentenced them, and it was Mkl.tn palliation
of this stern enforcement of a brutal law,
that the farmers and other citi.ens out
that way demanded riddance of the tiainp
nuisance.

I'lKin the allegation of groxs frauds in
the recent primarhs of AVarwick township

held up the election of nearly fourteen
thousand voters, us to wlio shall be their
candidate for prosecuting ollieer of the law

hero ; and, whoever gets It, his commission
will be tainted with fraud.

It is shamelessly avowed that for two
weeks the vote of AVarwick township was
held in abeyance, awaiting negotiations be-

tween lKiliticians in this city as to whom
their iniluence would go to for the cougres-- s

onal nomination two jears hence; and
that the vote of this district was finally
cast and withheld iqon the fate of those
nfgotiatious. And the contioller of Mil

Vote had $2,000 in his pocket, to be paid to
or withheld from the controller of the vote
of another district accordingly as it went '

And jet we hear no voice from Warw lek
now for tlie enforcement of the law or for
riddance from the nuisance ; where.ire the
Valiant and vigilant constable '; Where
the faithful alderman who returned the
tramps to court '

Alas! if the politicians go ln'foru the
court would they sutler like the tramps'.
Justice Ioom'Ij wears the bandage over her
ojes!

It Is boiiigvory 1l.1lnly proved in i'ongre-- s
tlmt the oksiumn;irlii bill is iineoiititu-ti011.1- l

inul impolitic, but events will hIjou
that few eoligrosstiiuii will li.uotliu nirat;
to liw-s-

i wiino et their d rural con-

stituent by votim; as they livllovo to lo
right.

It is dlllicult to get ut the true Iniiardness
of the homo rule situation iu tlio Kntilhh
I'ani.uiH'iit. Onu day we leini that Uih
Irish eaiiso ii tnioiiiiiig therein, and almost
the no-x- t daywunus the nous of .1 serious

The latent rumor abroad is tliat the
OlaiNtono oabinut liavobroiiulit enougli ire
sure on their chief to indued lilin to
make eonce'vsious to tlio di.illeotcl lib
erals, to cave the homo rule bill from defeat
on its second reading. According to this, tlio
gnvernmuiit will, if succesfnl in passing the
swoml roaduigofthe bill, withdraw- - it and
bring It up from tlio committee stage later,
when objections will be dealt with

JIvldently the homo rule victory
is not so near ivs was at tlmt suppose!.

Tiik Presbyterians keep moving. Tlio an-
nual report In the general Rswtubly nt Min-
neapolis on homo misstati sliowod that the
receipts et the year were tiiTl,71S u larger
Finn than last year by 10,000, although tlio
gilts iu legacies were $'.10,0110 levi, or a i;alii in
the general contributions et flto.ooo, due
largely to increased ellorts to pay last year's;
debt.

I'liii.AiiKi.ruiA has u Tevtilo Manufac-
turers association, orgauiiedalow years ago,
which it ia expected i ill tend to restore the
trade lost to the city and bring new- - trade
that Is now centred in Now York city. The
plan by which the mcichanta as well as
uiauiifactureis uio to be beneiilod is the
establishment of u manufacturers' exchange,
similar to the great llradford exchange et
ICnglnud, at vvlilch place the I'nglish manu-
facturers meet their customers 011 market
days, Ity having .1 regular plaio and time
lor the transaction of biisincts tliey u.i.ect to
bring tlio merchants or tlio Smith and West
Intodlroct communication with ibtuuselies
and thereby prevent theii going to Now
York to buy et thocoininission merchants.

SKNAruu l.su.vi.i.s took great delight in
(luuounclnglieuerallllack, thucoininissiouer
of iienslous, as an "impostor," bwaiiso ho
was drawing a punsiou fordisability Incurred
In his country's service. If Mr. Ingalls can
stand it, Mr. Illack surely c;m.

Tin. l.iw and Order society or Philadel-
phia have prepared nn interesting stateiueut,
the figure of which lire more eloquent than
words. Hero they are ; Total iniafor pres-
ident in city iu Ksl, lTI.OO-J-

; total niiiiiber
of saloons iu city, &,nr,u ; total niiiuber of
bakeries in city, l,os).ri j toUl number nfreUdl
groceries In city, :t, 151 ; total number of pub-
lic school houses in the city, UI3 , total num-
ber of churches in the city, CIS ;

in the whole city one drinking saloon for
every LKJ voters ; in the whole city one bakery
forovery 100 voters ; In tlm wholocity one
grocery for every 51 voters: in the whole
city one public school housy for every 711
voters; in the whole city one church lor
every '.70 voters.

PERSONAL.
,.T.!"i .J,."IN Wk'-s- memorial fund inrhiladelphia now amount to fil, ,,:,.

liiAUl.Ks I'. Yoi-.n- lias been continuedby tile .Senate a.s postmaster at Columbia.
Uknkuvi. M11.M proK,eatoitiakHltwarm

f. r l.croni.iio. Ho has ollered tiuoo lor hishead.
SHNA-IO- Witl.VRliioN liaalHHin liidnrseillor governor by the Democratic county com-

mittee of Snyder county.
LlKl rKN.WTlilii.ni.v lias Iks'ii presented

with tlie founders' medal by the lloval
society of London.

K '"'i'l'vi.t., wile of lr.the director el tlie mint at Wasli-iugto-

died Tuesday afternoon alter a pain-
ful illness of several week.

(iovnuNoii lln.i.h.isapiKintoil Itoswell l.I lower, el New York, as elH-tri.-- i ..,1, ..,.,..
uiissioner for that city, j tia .,U(.0 of( iiarles 1.. Loom, deceased.

(iovKUS(iitOui.Ksiiv, el Illinois, presidedat a great demonstration In Chicago Tuesday
evening, in tavor or (Jladstone's home rulebill, len thousand Hjrsons were present.

Mas. 'is Hiciiahi.s, daughter or
I raucis Muriihy, tlie teiiiiwrance hikMIj.,was married in 1'itthburg 'I'uesday eveningto aylaud Trask, a New York banker. Thoceremony was private.

MlssM.vm n. Mi unii.K, (who hasfamous In literature under the mvmi.of Charles l.gbert Crad.Ks'k,; Is lo Im mar-ried early lu Juno to Dr. Henry (. Ildi.chett.a young physician living lu West Miittl
street, --Now 1 ork ; ami not to a plough boy orcow Imy, as has been published.

(inouoi; CiiimiV dinner-tabl- e as It an.peara when sot ter a banrpiet et h doencourses has been made the subject or lllus.ration In 11 magazine devoted to the imuse.
1', .,'. J ne c,u ire '"hlo-ser- i ice ow lied by M rCullds is estimated to Iw worth between tin -

Midnu ciuou, ami ho has been collectingit for upward or llfteen yearn.
1:l;,(,iA,l,ll;Tr "eeretary and treasurer (Jlh Iron uiiiupwny, uied uiiux.

iiinrnin t," """K""'i i'ei, on Tuesday

dav-5-. ll.',,l,.,ou "''""tlonlst of ante-wa- r

fi..,..2ier.!.V,,.'e"lvo Iron businesa
ducted 1,,1,..I mm wuiciim now con.

?any." ;MSfri Jft-?!- 1!:
iViluilngton entoriiri&e- -. mauy
Juooi: Tui.i:v ha rendered a decision tChicago which sets aside theWanl. Tlm ,li !, . J""1 ' James

about 122,000. A iW".rtl2
lioton. Vard'8,l,th,XZl?r 'Z?
to him. This holr brouglit suit m, j?"

tsUiiitmtnry legatee under ttvtlon 10 el the
statute of descent. Tho Judge decided that
tlio rlfllm "its 11 Just oue. Hint Hint nflor
ritHlilctlng the Hhurti of the w nlow muter the
will tint uiluur be glum oiio-tent- h or the
toUlA

Li. Ml 1. 1. VV'.viTiu SUM-- , who riled to
Now York at tlio up of oiglity-oen- , Inul for
Ills Inst imso one rotated to tlm ownership et
some reat estate lli.it the .Wot hougtit. It
wascotnplUMtotl liy 11 will oniik'M, 11 f.iiilti-us.- s

of ilewl a,ml other ipHtliin". Ho Ihvuiiip
Intensely eiigr.wwil In It unit iltvlansl Hint
when it wns oil hU h.iuils lie wouhl lie re.ul
to die. He was limit on bringlm; it lo a

Till got to lm 11 with hill).
Tlieroloro his relative, miilvr tlio iul ire et 11

physician, in.itiiigeil tlnit tlm etui should not
be reacliwl. Tlio Idea wus that If he felt that
his llnal lltlmtloti were over ho would relax
Ills grip oil lilo. Tlio .Worn iMtinttl to let
the matter lie 111 a bey mi re, tnrwt hiiproiiii'
court Judges vvorokinilly urtii'stotludtvol-tlon- ,

tleliiys were ciiii'ii wild the lxU(f wrs
tii.it Sands lived hover.il yiwii. longer 111

dies u tuna t: 11 r ikm.

Th Wile el (lie Calllornli veliator. Who ! a
WasltliiKtoii stttift) I.eAtler

Among the leaders iu the society et Vv

Mrs. lieo. Hearst, tlio wile of the
new ly-a- untcd senator from California,
occupies a loreuiost poMtiuii. Mrs. Hearst is
a Mitsourian by blrtu and was sent to school
in St. Louis. Her lather was a irgini.ui,
and her mother caino Ironi South Camliua.
Iu June, IxiA she was married and

her husband to Calilornia. In
IsTJ tie went to Lurnpe, --ujiiiu a year and
a half, in lsTsaml IssJ slm again trussed the
iH'e.tu. SJheisaIadyorgre.it education and
learning, and in addition to speaking ever.il
et the modern Kurofwan ianguau'cs tluently,
she is well versed in Ureek and Ltttn. Mrs.
Hearst is 11 delicate, dainty Utile
lady, w Itll a eet, retinod lace and
gentle, grace fill bearing, an accomplished
hostess and a woman of line breeding and
uianuerx. She has blu-- liair and lashes,
Willi blue eyes. She dresses with consum-
mate taste. 1 or sometime previous to her
husksud's niipointiuentslie had been staving
at v .isiiington, ami emieartsl nersell to all
with whom shotauie in contact. The Hearst
homo is rn Highland Place, and is known as
the Kergiison house. It is a few doors
removed from tlie residence et Secretary
itayard. The Hearsts ale renowned forthuir
geiiorous hospitality and notwithstanding
their great wealth there is no evidence of the
"shoddines" too apparent in the homes or
many or our suddenly wealthy public men.

rovit MLI.H r.tut.i)
claims Altimrtl liy fonsrS TI1.1t Had Heu

by the I'euluu ttureau.
Tho president has vetoed four private ien-sio- u

bills granting sinsious to Dudley It.
Branch, Louis Meluher, Ldward Ay res, and
James C. Chandler, (if the bill granting a
pension to lMuani A vies the president
says :

" His application for s'lision has been re-

jected by the pension bureau on tlio ground
that it wan proved on a special .iuuuatlun
of thecaso that the claimant was Iniured by a
tall when a bo3,aiut that the injury com-
plained et existed prior to his enlistmeut.
There is not a partirle of proof or a fact stated
either in the committee's report or tlio

iu the pension bureau, so iaras they are
brought to my notice, tending to rIh,w 'tint
the claimant was in hospital or under oudi-ca- l

cire a single day during the whole term
el his enlistment ; but, on tlio contrary, 11

appears that the claimant served ill his regi-
ment two years and nearly eight months aner
the alleged Injury and until ho was mus-
tered ont.

It is ropiesented to me by a rejKirt from
the pension bureau that after his alleged
wound, and iu May or June, In;", tlio claim-
ant desertisl, and In J uly of that year was ar-
rested lu thostato of Iudiauaaiid returned to
duty without trial. It this reort Is correct
tlio pirty now seeking a (tension althohaiids
et the government lor disability incurred in
the service, seems to have been eaabloof
considerable physl al exertion, though not
very creditable, within a lew weeks alter ho
claims lo have received the injury uinm
which ills application is IkisihI,"

As to the act granting a pension lo James
C. Chandler, tlio president says :

" Jtaptars rroui the olliclal records that
the proposed beneliciary iirstonlistedon Aug.
T, lNil, and alsmt lime months thercatter,
on Juno 1, Isffj, was discharged on account
el disability arising rrom chronic bronchitis.
Notwithstanding the chronic charai ter el his
alleged disability ho enlisted again on Jan.
J, --tt, seventeen months alter sucii e.

Ho was finally mustered out on
Sept. 19, IS",. Ho tlrst applied ter a pension
under the general law iu May, ls.?i, alleging
tlmt in April, Hi.; ho was run over by a
waeou and injured in hisanklo. Tins

! dent occurred during his lirst enlistmeut,
but Instead or the injury having been then
regarded a disability, ho was discharged
thereafter on account of chronic bron-
chitis. It appears Irom the committee's
roort that his application was rejected,
and that another was aitorward made
alleging that the claimant had been alllictisl
with typhoid lever contracted iu May, lv,2,
resulting iu "rheumatism and disuse or the
back in region et kidney s." This npnllca-tio- n

was also rejected, on the ground" thatany disability that might have arisen from
tlie cause alleged "had not existed in a pen-
sionable degree since the date .f hllng tlio
claim therefor," which was February 10,
HS5. There .till remained an appeal to con-
gress and probably there were not wanting
those who lound their Interests iu advising
such an appeal, and who had at hand Con-
gressional precedent which promised a

result. That the parties interested
did not miscalculate the chances of success,
is demonstrated by the bill now before me,
which, lu direct opposition to the action et
the iienstou bureau, grants a pension to a
man who,'thougli ho was dis barged from
enlistment for a certain alleged disability,
made two applications lor a pension based
uku two distinct causes, both claimed to
exist within two months prior to such dis-
charge, and both dillereut Irom 'the oue uismwhich he accepted the same : and notwith-
standing the fact that the proponed beneli-
ciary, alter all these dlsibllities had occurred
passed an examination as to Ins physical

lor reenlistment, actually did reeutlst,
and served until llually mustered out at the
close el the war. 11 any money is to be
given this man Irom the public treasury, itshould not be done under thoguiso or u 111-sion- ."

Tho act granting a ihjumoii to Dudley II.
liraiich is relumed r these reasons -

" This clallii is bised uimu tlio allegation,
as appears by the eonimitleo'H reiort, thatthe Kjroii named in the bill has a hernia,
and that on June tt, 1n12, while In the mili-tary service and iu tlio line or duty, "in get-
ting oyer a feiuo be fell heavily, striking Illselt side." in December, 175, thirteen and ahalfyearst herealier, hellled ar. application
lor 11 ikiiihIoii, which was rejected by the
IHinsIoii bureau on the ground that therevms no rocerd et the alleged hernia, and theclaimant was unable to furnish satisfactory
evldencoof Its origin lu that service, Tliolact Is stated iu tlio committee's reiiort thatlate in the year lso.1 this soldier was trans-
ferred to the invalid corps, and the recordsshow that ho was thus tratislerrod for a

entirely dillereut from that uimnwhich he now liases Ids claim. Ho was
mustered out In Sepleuilior, 1m, 1, ntiboendof tils term of service. I am convinced thatho rejection of this claim liy the ponidou
bureau was correct, and think its uetlou
should not be reversed."

The act grantlngii pension to Louis Molcherwas returned ior these teasons:
.."r,,Jclal,oant enlisted on the '25th day or
May, lfioi, and was discharged for disabilityon the Mtli day or August, 1801, having beenIn the service, less than three months? Thocerlilicatu or the mirgcon or his regltnont,

made at the time et his discharge, stated his
disability lolsi 'lameness, cued by previous
repeated and extenlv 0 ulcerations of Ids leg,
extending deeply among the inuselo mid
impairing their siwera and action by eic.i
trloc, all existing heroic enlistment and not
mentioned to the mustering ortlcers at the
time.' I pou thlseortlllciitoglvouattlio tune
et tlio claimant's discharge, and while he was
actually under the surgeon's observation.
application lor a pension was rejected by the

uureaii. iy approval 01 tins 0111 is
llieteforo withheld iihii the giouiul that 1

tlud nothing tu my examination et the tacts
ciiiiiitx'tetl w Itll the c.iso w hich linHVtchos the
Vnliiool the siirgism's: ctirtlllcate upon which
the adverse actum of the pension bureau was
predicated."

lie Tula I he Truth.
Magistrate (to now policeman- )- l'id you

notice no suspicious ehanicters about the
neighborhood

Now 1'olleotnati sihuro, yer honor, 1 s.iw
but one moil, an' 1 asked him wet he was
dolu there ut that time o' night e. lie : "I
have no business here jest now, but 1 o.w.'t
to oit'ti a lowelrv stlioro lu this kiulty later
on. At that 1 sez : "I wish you s'uecess
sirr."

Magistrate (disgusted)- - Ye and he did
open a jewelry store in that vicinity, and
stole seventeen gold winches.

New Policeman (.ifier 11 pause) Hecorm,
yer hotior, the inon may have been a tliale,
but ho w us no loiar,

A .VI.XY MOIiMMI.
pliti be on her nest I sets

S 4aln-- t iliegruv clurs f.uo .

llclvift her jupas the ctllwldec,
'1 he rolilu -- lugs upacc.

nie nod anemone.
lleiv blismn the v lolet.

And ottly pntpheslcs the brtsve,
It w ill be Sntnmcr yet."

Iu I trill thesp irrow now, amlbath '

W hilenll the nomU relolce,
Kirloii the hill a hermit thrush

I. Ills iip hti holy voice.

Ik L.tud' iHglad' K01 life U gotsl,
No bud but knous it true.
o liuvsttng bed 111 tUld or wood
llul -- , n lt-- s seal thereto.

.', tj,f, l i,rrrj ill 1'ic CXm,;rf(7afiOMWlf(

TouseSt Jacobs'Ml argues wlsdoui. ad It
1,'ineily n hh h tonijuers pain.

nvr.vi.ii. SUTIVKS.

Ifit Trilliij N4hiimn
.in unl--trtt.- fellow, brim full et storlt'.nk', rfiiiritse. ami irrit lit It
tv tuklto; n iflul. Iturifock litO't lUUrr are

i itv takintr im'tltrino : thij tuk oory btio,
iinl ir toiii ovtrwhtro "Fit tie b II It

i hnm.vli itjrgi'slj; audlJJ North liuon stroet,
Ianc:t.ttir.

Up Careful of the 1 Lib lot.
If out chl! Irmi are lhrwiUi!Uil h 1th ui

iit Hit .ii li rt nltj , apil a (ow drop uf
Ho cit hit tuc Ou. ll U thf nun U moaicliMi
lor ihi liulo itiiH-- i ww kn.tw of. For v b 11

II. Cochran, diuldt, 137 ami 1 .North tMii'ii
strt'ot,

Mlj (intiolf ithvr t Clotk,"
H.w omv ir popular ton. but llko many
othtT ntliiu'nUil tuue It 1 Htn t wtn will.1), Tfwnn,s' h'clfvtrie Oil mf ueur It will
wear awa ail actio-- , tprnlnt, ami ptn, antl
ippay Its pun h iM'ra liumlrtHl fobl ter sale by
11 II Cochrati, ilrugjjHt, 137audlJJ orth yueon
strwt, laucjisUTa

ltli; Thleei .

DM'p-4i- a mul debility are twobl thunet;
th t ret'p in and tfc.il our hwilth and caaifoit
In' torn we know it Lot Hi put ft ttop to their
1nval"nt with a Hottloof llHrdnrk Htoait Hitter
KorMilH hy II II ocliran, UrugKlat, li7 ami IU
Neith yuetm rtiot, Laucaslei.

AVorktHl Wondert.
"M il lunhior wat ury bvl oil on at count et

a cold ami pjitn In her luiiK r Thornm' l.'r
If trit Oil cured her in twenty-tou-r hour one
of th boj win rured of tori' t limit Thtt modi
cine hat worked wonvSert In oui family." AUnh
Plucknoy, Lake ilahopi, N . For n.il by II.
U. Cothmn, dniKSt, and ID North Queen
street, liancastf r.

A Hope About Our NeikM.
woik tomachor enfeebled circulation U

like i rurM ab nit our neekt o arc dtrtiu up
uid uiiitrun iiItorn.itel till exittenco
uuber.ible, Jlurito- A litowl Hitter will arrest
all thlt inUery flunlock liloort Hitters are a
boon to the tick. I t in remember thlt tirt
For tilt by II It torhrun, ilrulst, 117 and JJtt
Xoi th (m i n -- t t, L incMt i.

I'AJiKf, A V.

TDENUVN I'AIIK.

wip m
ON THK COltNWALL &. MOUNT

IIOl'K KAIIiltUAl);

'1,1 Clmrt fir, l.o,14's, sotlttlcs ami other ,'
let t oi- - no ition. i Kiit.'tupl itln tiursloii-- .

ilullllj; 111, sK VslJN OK lss,, thn "!li.lll l, s

t4iaiiuouili.c that ivco laiiln lia-- p, i

f, 1, ,1 for ciiatiliiiff th put, In to reaf h thl- - f i
T 'i ifc it ort, unil no i Hurt ha h, , n pan l it,
a ike I'K.VKV N 1' VKK Timic iit tractive th m

i i ter iho tree iiso el ujtur-.Iuin-i-

am piovlilod
JIOAT.S (IN Tlih l.AhK, CUUIjl Kl,

LAW N TK.SNli AMI HAhh 11 I.I. 1, ItOL M).
TAilLfcii, 1JE.NCI1ES, bWIMas,

UAMl.Mt 1'AVIl.lOV. IIANKSiTAVIl.LAKOh
SIIKl.Thlt IIOl'sK, KITCHEN,

IIASIvKT AND CLOAK KOOM, AMI
OH3EUVAT01tr ON TOP Of bOLTIt MOIN

TAIN.
There U ulso a IlKFlthbilMEM' AM) 1H.N-l.v-

KOOM In chnri;o el 11 cotiiptjtent caterer,
wheic inciilscau he procun d at moilunite rates:
besides rhotoijniiih UnJlcry, News bland and
I'oli'Kraph Oillco.

No Intoxicating Liquors Allowed on the
Ground.

ArraiisjomcntH lor K.tcuratons from all polntK
can be in ulo hy uppl) iui; to

CAUL V ON aCUAlALKNSKE,
bupt. Cornwall A ML Ilopo 11 'It ,

Lebanon, I'a.
Ort U II VCOCK. tien. l'aaa. AgL

l'lill. A It. II ,
No. iJ7 bouth r'ouitli nu, I'htla.

limyl.l .'lunl

A pr. UHUTNA I'.MtK.

IT. PARK,
rou

EXCURSIONS & PICNICS.
1 his park is located in the heart of thu South

Mountain on the Line et the
Cornwall & Lebanon Railroad,

Nino miles south of the. cltv of Lebanon,
uithiti cas) ilNtanto or Harmbur itejmin
Lancimter. Columbia una all points un the l'hil'
iidelnhta A Keadtnir and Pennsylvania Kail- -

r'laiis. inn uro lurjro, covering hun-
dreds el acres, and urn KltKE Jo ALL.

Tho Conveniences are
A LAIK.K DANCING l'AVILlON,

A hl'AUIOL'S DINING HALL,
TWO K1TCI1E.SS,

llAliUAGK AND COAT KOOM,
l'HUTUUUAl'II UALLEUV,

While Ihu AllallgeuiiinU ter Ainuaemunt con-
sist or

CKOOt'KT AND HALL GUOL'NDS,
HOW LINl. AI.I.EV.

SlIOOriNO GALLEUV,
i'LVINU HOUSES,

QL'UITS, Ac. Ac.
Tables for Lunchers, Kustlc beats and Benthos.

lire stut lend throughout the grounds. A New
Attruitlon ter tin, eu-c- m of lKx, Is

LAKE CONKVV A(;Of
CoverliiK nearly Twenty Acres, on uhlchiiruplacid u iiuiuhci or I.Iik'UIU No Hoats, unil

nloni; the hanks of which are pleasant walks andlovely scenery. Parlies desiring it can procure
MeiUsalthu Park, as the Dlnlni; Hall will be
liinler the supervision el E. M. liOLTZ, of theI.kiiimmn V urn IIoi-sk- . Those who ulsh tospend A DAV IN T HE MOUNTAINS tan tlndno iiluciiso beautiful or uirordlnii so much nlciu- -

iiniasMOII.NTUKa.TNA.
NO l.NTOMC.VTING llltlN'KS ALLOWEDON

TDK I'lthMIuES.
Eicurslons from all points on the runiisylva-n- l
i Itallnaid, will b carried direct to tno l'aikwithout cIiuiikc of cars.

Excursion mius and full Information can ho
obtained uiioii application to Geo. VV. Uojil,
Assistant (iciiiiral I'usseiiKor Agent, I'unnsjlvu-nl-

Ihillitud, iX bouth fourth street, l'httadcl-bU,ort-

J. c. JENNINGS,
Hupt. C. A L. ltullroud, Lebanon, l'a.

intiy.&3iiHl

UTUHA.UU

WAREHOUSE.
DANIEL MAYEK,

ducMyd No. IU Wust Chestnut Str.sit.

FOR STAl'li: (JOJI).H Too TO JIKOIU
A fresh supply just received.Kurmers, Mechuulcs unil VVorklUKiuuii tun 11 nil

the Double from Overalls thu best tu tno mar-
ket, every pair waintnted. Also 1'antn on sumo
terms. Underwear for all seasons at prices thatwill pay to buy now. Ilrltisb and Domostio
blockings, sizes runnni;uii to I Inches. Collarsand Cutis. Meckwoar,,llandkcrchlufs, Suspend,
era, etc. Notions.

AT HECllTOLD'8,
No. 62 North Oiieen street.

N. II. bhan band uud Cbolco llullrtlim Blone
for sale.

ItKlHVAt.'
AVIIIIVS .SAllHAI'Allll.liA.

SCROFULA
IliiMiiiMt futtil Ponuii whit h millet

tninWlutl ttlttt(tu IuIhmHimI. tiut limy lie tlio
it nit el luiprtiH't ui' iimlloti, iiu'ttMirttt n
ftouliii. inictranlltu's inul intitms otliori'rtHMj.
(.hUMilr nvi, I Iww, Aln'sm. CiUitrtnM
lluutor-- , rtiitl, in vw taw, Ktuiiilattoti .int
Lt'iirtiunpllon, H'snlt tivnt u sciululoun lumll- -

Hon of In bltxM 1 hi- - l"lM-- v.xn lo curv. by
il uo of A or Sm.tp oUIa.

I tuttt'tttt't. a t roluloiiHi omtlltonol tlio IiUhhI,
lit h i iurtl ii tlrruit in ill oT in t Iiolo i)i

loin Allor takhiK U ihin lour I'Uttloi el
Aoi'!t irHuinrtll (, t inn

ENTIHHLY CURED
,u, lei the -l MMl, 1 n not louiul it ihh

t no my inor inrlU1nr tuittrt I

iiu now tn tiottri htsHllli. ami "tumat'i than t cr
bi'foio O A W tllaul, :. l'iviuoiit-sUi.1- Ihw
ton, Mti4.

I wni tumblt il wiili irotnlout Sorortfortlxo
yo.ir . 1nt, iiftiM iiln ; a f w bottlr-io- t Acr'
S ir4UMttl!rt, t tit toif 1m ili'tl, ami I h.icno
iftxHl HI tllh Wunook, M Altplcton
lllt't'l, l ooll, M A

oino luontln it ko 1 tmuMiMl witli Hoiofu-lo-

on- on tny vj: Tin lluiti n ltaill
iHollon ami laltanml.ant. the onMiltrhAi!ttl
Inrxounuutlllt of otlcii'lr uialti r ivm
mt falliHl, utiltl I ui,M An i SarapiinUa l.y
tiikliiir throt taHtU" of thN innl 1U no tin hohh
h .l l't'oiM'ntlivl hoaitMlaiuluo health It lull)

il. k uiu Kiiiit'iiu ior im i.iHHi iiu- nu'ui
cine lmsiloneinc VI rs Ann O'llrlcn, ivs utll
van sii, , i. New i rK

Aycr's Sarsaparilla.
I'lepindhy Dr J c. AyerA Co., Low ell. Mass.

?oui i') iiiui;i;isis. i iitc.,11 i elx bottles, J
tusiloj;

ltOlt Till. HI.OOl).

BROWN'S
ISM BITTERS!

I oiubtniim lion ind l'uie V cRCtatilo Tonics,
.luleklv and t.impli t, Iv Lliinses and Enriches
the lllood Huh kt n- - the in tnmof the l.lvcrniid
Kldnejs. t lears ihe t omptejtliMi, makes the
sklnblnooth. It dis's n.it tnjiirt the teeth uiusi-hciiilul-

hi priHliue ALl.Ol IIEK
MEDUIShs DO

1'hjsitUns and Driii;i:tsts Kverywheic Itecom-uiuu-

tt.

Vk. N s Kciut.x.s of VI irion, .Vluss , - ijs "1
rtcouimeiid Itroun's Iron Hitters as a vtilmilile
tonic for enrtchlnir the IiIismI, and removing all
d.vspeptle ssiuptouis. It does not hull the
teeth'

I u. It. M. Dkicci t, llejnold., Ind. siy I
have piu-llbis-l llixxn's iron lllttels In iaj.es of
til' and tilistd diseases, also h hou a t.inli
w i needed, and It has piovcil thorough! satts
tactoiy "

Mb. VVji IIvris, No '.s.bt. Vlar ln-c- NewOr
loins, La, savs " ItniHU's'tmn Itllters relieved
me in iu,i' if I.IimhI Hil.oiitni; unil 1 htartMy
ifwnuiuuud it lo Ih.we needtiiK a blooil puri
del '

The ii, nulne his I'rule VI irk and crossed red
Hues on rapH-- lake no other. Made only hv

IIKOW.V tllEJtICVL ( O,
0--) lUtttmou, Mil.

(rjKAVisMMX'IFir MKI)ICHN1

TlIbtiKKAl E.Nl.Llbll UEMEDV.
An unfailing cure fur Iiusitency, and all Dls-ie- s

Uiiitoliow las of Meiinir, Universal
l.tssltude. Pain tnthi ltac k. Dimness of V Islnu,l'reuiiture Old Ago, inul many other tllt-ae- s

ttut lead to Insanity or Consumption and a
Pr lu ituie t,rave

-- l ull pirtiinlarsln our pamphlet, v hlch wedetre tu eud Ins, b mail toeveryone. -- I'ho
Sp title Medliiue Is sold by all dnigKtsts at liper puckace, or six pirkuces for A, ui will t,
stnt tiee 1, mall on the retelpt of the money,
hy tuldressiim the ment.

II 1! cm IIIIAN, Druiitftst, sole Virent,
Nos. i;aint iJttNuith tiuten street. Liui-tuU'r- .

l'a.
On lie, .anil of counterfeits, e have adopted

UioVelhm nipper- - th" cintv cemilmi., lilEliKAV ilbDICALCO..
npJb-iydi- Uuiralo. N. V.

pvUAisri:n i r.vi.rrY.

EXHAUSTED VITALITY
IHK- -i iKNLKMr' I.IIK, the preiit JleilicalWork of the ui;e on MunhiHtil, Nervous andI'hjsicnl Debilli), l'reuiiituru Decllno, Kriorsotloutli. and the untold iiiiseliis. eousioueutIhiieon. Jin pint's nvo. li", pr, seilptlons for allcloth, full Kilt, only ul, hv mall,

s, aled. Illustrative -- ample tree to all ouni: and
nnddle-ai'- d men for the next tiidavs. AddrissHit VV II l'AitKEK, I llultlnch stn-et- , Itoston,
Mass. mylMyrod.tw

Hiuii ukvdi: coKii:i:s,
old iioveruinent Java and Mocha

Colfees, the hi t In th, market. Our Java lllt-i- i

d,-- Coireospe.iks t,,i iti if . rich and fniKrant,
JTs-- . iwr iiuiid Viry tine I'lnntntlou Klouur uesi ouij jic. per pound: one very
populai at 15c vvu want von tocall andI try-uu-r

i- -i . uouee. win I'tii'limt iiualtlv ofCotrecs and nno lc.ii Is making lilends fast andflrm. Our dally sales show a steady lncrriun.flesh Itnastisl eveiy day. A full llnuof fanev
O l'luisu ive us a trial order.

l.hO. VVIANT,
auRMVlj-- No. 113 West Klnjr Street.

A'1' HfKHK'- -

Bargains ! Bargains!
Forty (Juarlur lloics l.onilon liur, nineHunch .alslns, 5i pounds lu a box, for 75

cents.
A rresh Lot Deslealed Cocoanuts, only 20

ci'nts per iHitind.
A Hundred Itoies (i,.oni) pounds) I'roctor A

oamiiioa Cincinnati Olelne Soaiiat sU cents apound) this , factory prlco , don't believe Inselling Kisid standard ucrsts at cost, hut ourstock is large and bought when thu soap makershad a v ar.
VV m. l'enn and roll's Com at eight cents percan

-- AT-

BURSK'S,
NO. 17 EAST KING STREET,

LANCASTKlt, I'A.
-- lelepbono Connection.

HUUKH.

JOHN IIAEH'S .SONS.

NEW BOOKS
Am oirered at a liberal discount from the pub- -
Ushers pi Ices.

SUNDAY SCHOOL BOOKS
In Library Sets, Class Hooks, Kecords, Ituwards,
Utblcs, Testaments, Catechisms, etc.

QUARTO BIBLES
Contains hlng James and the Ku vised Versionset both Old and New TcstainentH in parallulcolumns; also, with the two versions of theNew Tesiaiiiunt, or with the old vurslon of thelllblo only. In various si les et binding, at muchloner prices than by truv cling agents.

at tiik noou'.yrouK or

JOM BAER'S SOliS,
Noh. 15 and 17 North Quoon Street,

LANCAHTKit. I'A.

NOTIONS.

rXKANI) DIHI'LAY OF

NECKTIES.
00 TO EHIBUAN'S,

CAMEL'S HAIR UNDBRWHAR,
GO TO KKISMAN'S.

F K LATEST STYLES)
COLLA113 AND uurro.

HO TO KlllBMAN'S.

rXHEAl'KST AND JJKST

bCAULKr UNHKUWliAH

AT ERISMAN'S.
NO. 17 WKHT KINO T LANCASTKlt,

ALli AT KEIUAKT'M OLD WINKc STOKK

LISTON'S EXTRACT OP BEEF.
FIXKST III TBI WORLD.

Kstabllihea, 17BS.

H.E.SUYMAKER.AQT.,
febU-ti- Na Si Kut KIdk street.

CLOTH iffH,

HHOTIIKHTTIHSIl A

Grand Army Suits
IN INDiaO HLUE,

AT $5, $8, AND $10.
Wo KiiaiH'ilew ttiuui us tlm IIKST MADE'

IIKsr yUAI.irV mid the CIlKAl'EsT lor the
money In l.iucnstcr

WHITE GLOVES'
3c I'KIt I'Alll t l' AUIt.

Men's, Boys' and Ohildron's

kSUITSI
KMilli (IAI.IT, MARK AMI I'ltlti:.

Gent's Furnishings,
sji'Ln a

SHIUTS, UNDERWEAR, HOSIERY,
SUSPENDERS, OOL.L.A.RS,

CUFFS, &o.

A H LL LINE 0!

SUMMER UNDERWEAR !

tKOM lie. t rn.Mtiis.

TRUNKS, YALI8KS, S.VTCHKLS

lnthollivatest Variety

Merchant Tailoring Department

CANNOT HE sritl'AbSKD IN

GOODS, PRICE AND FIT.

ffirsh & Brother's
One-Prk'- o Clotliing House,

COItNEK NOKTI1 V1UKBN HTItKKT AND
CKNTltK 8UUAKK.

1LL1AMSUN A FOSTER.w

32 & 38 EAST KING ST,

WILLIAMSON

& FOSTER,

CO MAKE A SPECIALTY CO
-- r rO

Arllstlo ami Kaiiltlt-s- s Fitting

CLOTHING
-r- ..u- o

dents, Boya and Chlldrou.
CO CO
00, CO

BOOTS AND SHOES

m OF m
CO Tho Latest Fashions, CO

ron H
LADIES, MISSES & CHILDREN

AT

2,LOW EST PR ICES.
Q Q

CO Light Felt Derbys, CO

Ig' SOFT FELT H
33

PI -A- BD- rn
3 STRAW HATS, m

-- i

TlieXent'st Sliaprs rorStiniiner.

LATEST NOVELTICS

Ol IN o
Neckwear, Underwear,

COl COVANCY HOSIERY,h! Hm LISLE THREAD AND KID GLOYIS, m
30 au-d- 3D

Collars and Cuffs,
BEAT IjtfALITl,

LOW EST PRICES.

WILLIAMSON-- &

FOSTER,

32 & 38 EAST KING ST.

.CO.

OSK HROS. A UAHTHAN.K

PARASOLS.
20-In- ch Satin Parasols, 75c

AM) ALL TIIK KINKK (JltAUKS IN GUKAT
VAUIKTY.

4- - Hupulrlnc and Hfcovoilni? of Uuibiullaa
and l'unuols douu at snort uoIIlo.

Rose Bros. & Harbnan,

14 EAST KING ST.
apl-em-

TonAoco ouTrrNns, houaph, sift.1'ACKKllS' WAbTK, i)ry ana
Clean, bought for ca;n.

J.8.MOLIN8,
No. 273 l'oarl Street, Now York.Uolerence-rr-oa. Hchutte, No. 213 l'oarl trtt.New York. feblMyiV

itovuKFUHKUintno uuuhb.
-- yK IIA i: A liAlUU-rHTllU-

or the iikht

REFRIGERATORS
IN 1 UK CUV.

Tin 1'icrce Dry Air Itcfriguator.

aa un kx iiohk, i run coolkkn,
WK L'HNAM FKKK.KHH,

Aiiiliilullllii.iolllOUSKrttU.NlSlllNltUOODR
Tlm larnest iitnclc of HAS riXTIIKKN In tlm

V,"5 ., .."'"'"'j'L """'ittoii paid lo 1 In
l,, mill IK HII'l npoilllllir

WollAVA lllst let nlvml nnothar lotol those 'JScHl.OllhS.

JOHN P. SCHAUM & SOff,
24 SOUTH QUEEN ST.,

LANUAHTKIt, I'A.
"

WL1NN A iVHKNKMAN.

150,000
Adams & Westlake

COAL OIL STOVES
IN USE.

All Hiving s.iti.sf.ictiiiii. Thu only I'er-fpct- ly

S,ifu OilSlovt'sin tlio market. Tlicro

tno no other oil stovtu to coniMro to

them.

The Most Diinilik', tlio CliMiioat, the
Hrtt U.iki'W.

liny no ull stoves till after examining

tlio AiI.iiih a, Wcstlakt',

A 1- '-

FLINN & BRENEMAN'S,

DKALKUS IN

All Makes of Oil Stoves,
LA.Nt AS1KH, I'A.

apil)ldAw

WM. A. KIKFI'Clt. ALDUHU. 1IKIIK.

HEADQUARTERS

SUMMER COOK STOVES
AT

No. 40 East King Street,
(UpihmIIi' Court House),

TH D AR.GAND
ror UAS01.1NK.

THE DANGLER,
KorCOALOIL.

HAMIMIUK I DURA 111. E
LAl'AIILh ' ECONOMIC AL

Also, a Full 1. Ini) of

Parlor Stoves und Honters, Cook
Stoves and Riingos.

THE SPLENDID HEATER,
STILL AIIKA1I t

AIo,

nEFmaBRATORS,
IOK-CRBA- FREEZERS, WATER

COOLERS,
IX) TX, PA XX, KKTTI.K- X-

Wi'll, iinjthlnt; oii want.
LOJIb AM) 8KK KOIl YOUUSKLK.

OUDK1W KUIl

I'lumbing, Gas Fitling, Tin HooGog and Spouting

ritOMl'TLV ATTENDKI) TO.

KIEFFER & HERR,

WALL l'Al'BH.

A UT WALIi l'Al'KH HTOHK.

NO. 131 NORTH UEKN STREET,
LANCAhTEU, I'A.

It Is writ oitli a Ml to the AltT WALL
1'Al'KK S10HK, Mr tliuio you cuu Kfit liar,
gains In

Wall Paper and Window Shades,
for we Bell jjooils at loss than the cout

of inakluc thuui.
Laii;u Block of Ilnaily.iuailo tVlndow Bh.idi'H.
liulo8 mvaaiirotl ami bliadvu hunu by uaikiiihands
Taper liiint; by roinpoU'nt workmen. Call anrt

oxaiiilno on r kooiIh nt the AKT WALL l'ATKU
SIOUK.

ALFRED SIEBER,
NO. 134 NORTH QUEEN STREET,

LANCASTKU.l'A.

U11ANUK OK 11US1NKS9.

OlMl KNTIHK StOCK,

Good Will and Fixtures

FOR SALE.

ilijols an opportunity not oltcn inctwllh. A
liualui'rtM ontahllMhi'il loiirtccn jniranml doliiK atlrxltliuj trade. In tlio imtautlinn we null ouratoclcaway down to ilosu onu Wall I'apor 5 inul
Ccoiitmipli'coup; ilordi'isSunil 10 eonta; Win-
dow HlmdiM licliiw cost. Laco Curtains at liar-Kii-

prlvui j uml don't lord our Wlro Window
Sen unil, you will nuur buy tliolil Miolicap. Wo
buihI to jinn housu, takumoasiiru and 111 them
In all coinplrti! (or 3.,c.. tuo., 4Jc.,&oc.,ft.V:.tGoc,
iSo., 7tt". mid Nlo., on up, acoordlnir to aire and
kind. Ijinilscapos, fl.Ui, 11.2.1, ft.MI iiplcco up.
They are thu cheapest aud bent made.

PHARES W. FRY,

NO. 67 NORTH QUEEN ST.,

LANCA8TKH, I'A.

TMI'OHTANT.

Totho many applicants for the 1TALLTKUM
of thu

Lancaster Business College,
If yon will call on oraililrcsg the principal you
III ouiam ttllfli information na will Of, Of

advautat;etoyoii In piimilnK the COUKHr! OK
8TU I) Y as required at thld Inntltutliin. It will
enable yon to inaku croatcr pioKress, and a aav.
lnu of time and labor Is guaranteed It you will
carry oui instructions. Auuross,

H. 0. WEIDLER.
Principal.


